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Mansour bin Zayed
toured 3rd Make it in the Emirates Forum
Khaled bin Mohamed bin Zayed inaugurated phase 1 of North Bani Yas housing project valued at AED3.1bn and officially named project Al Mizn Neighbourhood.

Khaled bin Mohamed bin Zayed attended Khalifa University graduation ceremony.
Tahnoun bin Zayed chaired inaugural MGX board meeting
Hamdan bin Zayed honoured government entities and private companies for efforts serving the community in Al Dhafra Region.
Nahyan bin Mubarak inaugurated Education Interface Exhibition
Khalifa Fund for Enterprise Development launched SWAN programme to empower female Emirati-led home businesses

Under the patronage of Sheikha Fatima bint Mubarak PureHealth hosted onboarding event for 1st Emirati Women hosted cohort

Environment Agency – Abu Dhabi expanded licensing and permitting to include waste licensing and inspection management activities

Indian Institute of Technology Delhi Abu Dhabi launched Bachelor of Technology programmes

Abu Dhabi Agriculture and Food Safety Authority partnered with Food and Agriculture of the UN to launch world’s first Integrated Biosecurity Index

National Health Insurance Company – Daman won 6 awards from Nafis programme

CNN Academy Abu Dhabi opened registration for 4th edition

For more information click on the news
ISNR 2024 advanced international security and Defence networks

Liwa sign in Al Dhafra Region set Guinness World Record as tallest landmark sign

Abu Dhabi Centre for Technical and Vocational Education and Training Skills Hub initiative secured employment in healthcare sector for 40 UAE Nationals

Abu Dhabi Sports Council won 6 awards at Middle East Sports Industry Awards 2024

Environment Agency - Abu Dhabi and Abu Dhabi Department of Economic Development Styrofoam ban started 1 June 2024

For more information click on the news 27 May - 2 June
AD Ports Group and Economic Development Board of Madagascar to explore development of ports, logistical services

Department of Municipalities and Transport launched Plan Capital Survey to further advance Abu Dhabi's development

Abu Dhabi Investment Office partnered with Khazna to establish data centre under Musataha programme

National Multiple Sclerosis Society continued efforts to support people

ADNOC increased local manufacturing target to AED90bn by 2030

Abu Dhabi Stem Cells Center received FACT accreditation for cellular therapy programme
National Health Insurance Company – Daman revealed key updates to Basic Health Insurance Plan.

Education Interface Exhibition fostered dialogue on future of education.

Khalifa University held 2024 graduation ceremony.

Make it in the Emirates Forum fostered public-private in support of Abu Dhabi Industrial Strategy.

National Academy for Childhood Development opened registration for Professional Diploma in Childhood Development 2025-2024.

For more information click on the news.
Abu Dhabi Sports Council launched sporting calendar for June 2024

Emirates College for Advanced Education marked Global Day of with initiatives to facilitate supportive family environments

Rabdan Academy’s Together We Thrive initiative continues social responsibility efforts

Klaithem Obaid Al Matrooshi – recipient at 11th Abu Dhabi Awards

For more information click on the news